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4 1 xj/. Accused of Breaking In* To Command Issuance 
to Rudy’s Residence of a Renewal

I

Crowded Lecture in the 
Methodist Church

Wm. Potter Delivers the 
Goods
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>TNX George Dick Arraigned Upon the Against Assistant Gold Commis- 

Charge of Stealing a Number 

-of Rings and a Purse.

1' lPastor Barraclough Explains the 

Many Theories With Stereop- 

ticon Views.

the Phiz of Newgate L'v-
61

lI >\ sinner Gosselin and RenewalMakes
Like Map of Ireland - Twas 

up Hunker Way.

HIJ z4 Recorder Fysh.

bip
'4 Through the- clever work of the «é- j The awestant gold

is and she renewal -retvrder wèrv mad* 
protest entered m the 

s court thi< no*»-

vstnunisaioeerBfRev. W. A. Barraclough lectured in 
the Methodist church last evening be-

s.:* r y Newgale was in court this 
(ace that looked as

cret .service.of the N W M F it 
i believed that the thief who broke in- parties, to a 
; to the residence of Hud* h akmborn ! gold commissioner , 
on December x $s now id raatofr -and ! dig, and this is probablv the first 
that suffit lent evidence is at hand to time sut* action has been vakeo the

1 pon lease is that »l Fred Neland and John
tiowselie

t 7; A-C- IIwith amorning
though he might have been up against 
. aatisa-s tornado A wide bandage 
ol what was once spotless linen lus 
n#e optic from view which when re
moved disclosed a beautiful crescent 
shaped ball moon ol l^ack adorning 
both limits o( bis organ of vision. 
He told his tale of woe and he told
it well B* profession he is a chef de
cuisine who may be addressed at

RIfif
t •«!’*

fore a very large audience ; in short 
the whole of the seating capacity of 
the edifice was taken up and chairs 
had to be carried in to place in the 
aisles, The oubject of the lecture was 
the very interesting one of the origin 
of Indians, one to which Mr Barra- 
. lough devoted great attention while 
in British Columbia 

The rev, gentleman did not decide 
the question for his hearers but rath
er placed all the theories as to the j 
origin of the-Indians before Them and 
left them to think it out. He talked 
interestingly for about an hour, and — 
illustrated hTS Sub ect with a large

Inci-

Bfsoraplote
«èrvice. lîfc'ïs

V

*ATt j easily warrant a convittfpn
| that neeasiftn .* lathes’-.snl'tywtw dia-i'S. Day versus V. X 

ivond ring, a wire ring with tor- ’ assistant gold 
jiwfse and pi V and a ladhw Itwff v H

purs»*, of the total value of v ton er, and is an appl ' aft"*’ for » nan 
'i wRft.WdRfa affff'TMfo'****** »» Bel* Iff gam* to -rrrn pci- -dme cdvyiuie
"fc’i« at prevêtit" TtT 1 - po-^stoi How to griiSr ^ renewal -» v.'Whrh'êtWW

he got them and ‘what connection on the third tier opposite the left 
, thev will he shown to have toward [limit of diSKXivery , 1
I the nrisrmer will be brought ' not *t ! FlalntiS Nelson was the rec orded

.j owner ol ' tibi
This lumen oc at 2 3tf o'clock Ueorge r claims to ha 

Dick, finown ahretrt town a» ■ B« terlv* I* it hv ditla#1 ul an ayer. 
was placed under armet-, and i ment of sate u

>,shtngtofi M I

' -I X. c

\wML er. and/y/-"* ^nia,
u

^ A.v-Mexico. ,z

p~-----:-----idç,
(anued b) the 
navigators.
k* ‘he Rule ....

i
On Tuesday last he was 

Hunker way and when 
ball mile of 55 road house 

the iccused, whose 
Mme w« Wm. Potter, with a dog 
team coming to town The latter 
accosted the witness with “I’ve got 
J-OU now where 1 want you," where- 

the chef protested that he waot- 
trouble and attempted to pro- 

Potter refused to

v &
x toil--..Dawson II, o <i ________

*—T-I !li LV 4 3 ? :v

sauntering up Zrri IX4*

Sill
with in a 
be en.ountered I and pUmtilf Day 

a verte n >X|J!table in
l the prediminarv hearing\L /!•» Both 

d Fanaangara $
number ol stereopticon views, 
dentally he promised to give the 
children a free exhibttitoi of. these 
views in the schoolroom at some lab- __ -jÆËê, li

ât the convening of police court at 11 1 In duly. HM a reoévyal F rant w*s 
era vned upon the charge j iHWd to the plaintiff Nêlae» ep to 

111 ka< ing committed the theft 
1 lea wa entered a- a he crown asked date » rrTVib'atf , d, w ,71k « a- imned, 

j for an enlargement until Monday and the plaintiff Dâv’ ha» bec» TS 
1 when the a,xused said be would. be actuoi and coatmued pv»r-«iun of U* 

readf- for hts triai Hail was askmt ! claim until the present The plain 
lor but was refused until after fhet tiff* claim they have never «kaedci»- 
I relimmarv was heard

y 'T— 9J
flupon 

ed no 
ceed on his way.

Nt» July 13Ui IW2/ IWd n the l*UerI■=io°|s;:| j 

■ ~ 7 below I j j
er date.

The most important theories he ad 
the claims that the Tn-

be dismissed so unceremoniously and 
by Way of starting the pleasantry 
knocked Newgate down, tjjen handed 
him a choice assortment oPuppercuts, 
jabs and punches and kicked him in 
the ribs Potter finally desisted and 
after he had departed Newgate sham
bled to his leet and dragged himself 
lo the road house at 55 where à lady the Egyptian and Mongolian and 
bathed his hands in cold water, they Polynesian. Japan was itself a corn- 
having become partially frozen dur- posite race, and the similarity be
ing the excitement 0t the melee. tween the Japanese and the Indians

Oeorge Keyes was called by the of this territory in language and oth- 
to substantiate the evidence of er respects might arise out of that 

the complainant, but did not appear fact ; so that 
to know much oaudt the case. He is 
a partner of Potter’s and was with 
him when the assault took place 
Potter was running ahead of the dogs 
and £eyes had hold of the handles of 
the sied

' Rirai Bergstrom was a paswogn on 
the eled but as she wàs covered by 
Be robe she saw nothing either 

Potter in hif own defense told ol 
Be occurrence as It had happened It 
appears Newgate had once done him 
an in.ury and when they met on the 
trail he had merely stopped to talk 
the matter over. They had an alter 
cation and Potter declared Newgale 
struck at him first’ and he had only 
retaliated through self defense There 
was a clinch and he remembered no
thing more, except that they 
rolling in/the know, until Keves «ep 

arated them.

canted were 
dians were of Egyptian, Mongolian 
an* Polynesian origin, and incident
ally he mentioned- the idea of the 
Mormons that they were the lost 

He suggested that

anOilES u■ L

. shown any mlento » ol
f et the olBt-taii

>5 ad It
Du k is ’the same imtividBai who j abandoning it 

some lime ago »»* arrested and tried ngmed *1 defendawt* have wfongtully 
en into the store of ■ refused to issue , a renew ai to the

John Macdonald on First avenue At plaintiff» and they therefore as* for
t! at Un.-* te «S aped vont ti non -to e mandamus t«. I ..tornand them I-
the merest scratoh and tie may not isnue such renewal
be so .-fortunate In the present in- Y, ————,---------------- r

nor
and Special ! 

very reason-
stribe of Israel, 

the Indian might he a composite of
%

'VA
*pany

CANADA IS NOW -GREAT BRITAIN’S GRANARY.

Dick is a tall, tine looking SHERIFF’S SALE.• hap who i> to bclom to an ex- j 
t vllent lamilySERIOUSLY!

bach. 1 His evidence was no different 
from that already disclosed except 
that he saw No. 13 take nothing, nor
could he have stolen anything with
out hinrhavmg seen it, they being in 
the room altogether ,

The evidence ol No 1» (Oreenan 1
was Uie same

Sattiex to >k the stand and told hif !

side of 'the story and toid it »< i Workman halls From a
going into the fullest particular*. He
exhibited his coat which he said was j DcfCCtiVC Scaffold
the only one he had had in three j 

He was sentenced to three

1 1 y-v ETC another atm, full of wood the cycort
X|U. I,) \JI . I .1 peered Into one of his outside coat

pockets and plainly saw the tobacco 
/"XX!E WFFK fcBere When they went into the

"L Y* I .1 j^tehen again witness asked the Jap 

00ÔK if he- had lost a package of to
bacco to which he had replied that he 
had had a package on a chair but 
now it was gone 
were taken back to the guard room 
and the assistant prevost called to 
make a search. In the meantime No 
13 had walked back to the water bar
rel as if & get a drink, and thinking 
it merely a ruse to get rid of the 
tobacco that vicinity was «arched 
after a search of the prisoner had 
failed to reveal anything The to- 

found hack of a barrel

crown while these Indians 
be the descendants of themight not 

Japanese, yet they might have come 
from a similar source.

He touched on the other 
which had inhabited this country, the 
mound builder»,,the Toltec and Aztec, 
their superstitions, marriage and fun
eral festivals, and so on, and com
pared them to show the similarity or 
otherwise, finally winding up with an 
eulogium of the missionary work 
which had been done by the Metho
dist church among the Indians.

Mr: Barraclough has decided to de
liver the same lecture at the Forks, 
and at, other points on the creeks

Claim and Machinery ua Jsckaee 

clutch Urines $3.1 Ml,l INJURED LEtiAL LIGHTS ABROAD.D »•
races I , ,p

r»l<t il ,$ Sheriff Ktlhect today
Several Are Relurafne to tkawponj brm Vhe ptww claim cl, *-nhrd in the

i grant ns the htllwde rlaiin adfotntnff 
toe-left lient vvl N» l brio* dawwv- 
ery on 1 tributary that enter*

lard at
Early Next Month.

In regard to- the rumor that C. f 
McVaul, who last year we» a part
ner in the law fir»'of White, McVaul

The pi :1 Stole Two Bit Package 
of Tobacco

the

i- Klondike river «» the toft l;mit »ee

lir.” Ssr-rt: "93rs 3 '

'rj“ "t,;• n r.,r,r ^
; Q -4 4 J , 4k r, ,-J ___11 IB which !*• states that he had here ‘ ' ,B ,
! Precipitated to the Ground and ( Uf pmyw, «“••• »* • "" '* -*wtoei*°“

j ai VicUeia. and that be has formed j °* * 1“ll|!'n 
a law paginer ship with 1 J. DeirS xlrltto* 5 

toon, who waa formerfy the Jaw part iSppurienaMve were ■ .
! net c ! J,, Mari in He kirvJ that he|^*«* »»» 'h“h is "****

j ê» e,i*wdiiij|lÿ fQM(

Co. : years.
years on October 2, 19cm, and would 
complete hie term this fall.

His honor with but little, circtmi-

__

Escort Was Not Looking and the 

Temptation to Have a Smoke 

Was Too Great.

locution said there was not a shadow 
of a doubt in his mind but that the I Arm Seriously Injured The 
jirisoner had
he regretted that he bad so far for - j 
gotten himself as to be guilty of such j 
a petty theft at £ time when good ç ■ 

d hgve nmteii.ul• N;-' 
ened his/length of tyri“ 1 (h<
theft a #ritenoe of 
posed
completion of his nfeneni term

i cl J hi .ear of 
■ I ." ...m, andm bacc0 was 

used for waste water and slops 
Settler kept the constable a half 

hour under cross examination, one of 
his questions neing why he had not 
searched him for the tobacco at yUie 
time he saw it in hts/l

I nanA True Canadian
(live me tlie drilling snow, the strong 

north wind,
M path that creaks 

Tjiore s a warm h«a 
log well tuned/

When the sncijitoapped hills are 
crossed , /

There's a rollicking lad to climb my 
knees, _ j

A hovel and >/deep flagon,
So give me 

bree/e—
I II be home when the night comes

" Damages Repaired.

w-~Vf hrjf* m •*' *were
with the frosty— 
•thstone and a

ws* <<)ing to ( alt for» la hii * brief 
1 a-'

wm wh
tor -.ii,i /wbuh c, do a 
A TobiC was heard frp

• :

je«lF to he bar* by Match tel
Fuxry Oiaudpa ' W»t*6 alao wriie*

; 'h»t he experte to he here Is the ear ' 
iwvf nlone'

U Mo well a workman ««.ployed 
,nw iww in 1 ouiwy, pi 
yWond avenue ' 

pjeedent toi» molBiag 
Ihfet other i..en were 
/atieliding which had j 
retracted and tilfMffiei-1

rrnrrve bid nf tit*Henry SatUtSr, 'better known 
Hovel de Barracks as No. 
lucky number, shohld stuc 
when he has finished the 
now engaged in doing fc 

He is now on tj

the before get tt fig civ to ban ion Iconduct wi on a urw build 
| on -UvcUnn on 
with a aatieSu» 

.'-towel! and/

. un the cm,,r *ii inn ,.»l 
WktCe, DS.ev 
ritH» l*«ik

V» MAhgy »’»»*» yr
Woid h«* ÎW-W mee.ed iu.ci/ti«w**n 

, I xa-.i. / • hockey »ley«s ef

cr ::sr"“, c hii-ag,> s >en ■■ ■' /<
pn c* I,, aline, ib Daasryh 
next tom wee** Maawgn

j.*-' mz-.rnf tow * y v ■■ c ■' “i 
Sank and be will'[I.y - -to toe UR 

' - Tagces »i o»nr- vipon se» «rccvsl
' ‘ ; i, a,d to >* a • ta* »n « • » to* u*

.Twit** 1 . .»i4 lisa

In summing up the case his honor 
8»id he feared the defendant had mis- 
cciastliied the law 0f self defence One 
had /» perfect right to defend himself 
from injury, but that did not give 
him the privilege of beating an op 
meet1» face into a jelly “W>u 
tailed to control your temper and/had 

/no business to inflict the injury on 
Una pian that you did I must find 
you builty and will fine you $ W and

law
which Carter- replied 'it 
the prevost’s orders 

“Is it not true that 
at times made the / 
their mouths in orde/

week w as un
to be/served after the

as against
m he is 
the l)o- tine police have 

prisoner » ojven 
to see If they 
xo T” thunder-

: working on 
1 lietn hastily 
entiy braved /

In b.- i^urw of tneir work" the foui i 
rues came cloMeiy together to#» 
tty owing the four of their couiinaed 

: weight upon cute puiuon of the ■»!- 
i fold

last lapminion.
of a to rev year se-nten, v/and within
toe last day or two ha/experienced . ^ vhewlng to
that anomalous sensation ol being ^ Nq ,3 ,a reply / -TW a not
placed under arrest while being under M KinDe(l,chl toe Jap cook, told .lls-rs a* :t'*y te mtetr 
custody at toe same tihie No. 13 is q( hu iobat<,» on i ' hair and ft 'hat the 'irst'Jcv.ntv : -, > :
serving a sentence -ft# having robbed ; latet-^TOiSHmg it after five prisoners 6n !l„ t.'iat hst wtW=fie - : 
a tucker while in ti# employ of Uie, ^ b M tbe wtiod u, |»d . week beginning Monday i */; 
eoually notorious Qinzbergs formerly ^ tobmcco et> y*. canteen No cases will be sei v -w
of the to group on Bbnanza The Thet c|(|Srd ^ ckfJ. for the crown but any case may he Iceaid bv 
difficulty he was >n this morning w.s ^ ^ |kkw No
lor the theft of a two-bit package of 
tpbaoco stolen from the Japaheee 
cook at Inspector Taylor’s quarters.
No. 13 together with No. f> and No.
19 were taking wood to the Captain s 
quarters and w-bilff the escort was not 
looking, it is assumed that No 13 
could not resist tlie temptation to 
swipe the cook's tobacco which was 
lying within easy reach on a >bair 

For having yielded to the tempta
tion No 13 wUirSefve another week 
at the conclusion of his present tent-

- r* **
Mtütê» Hw

hi mâÈÊ

.Cases/for Trial
i In k of 1hr/ ("our'ï M.i 1

to tlie bar and
snow, the whistling

: ■
the/

V I Ottawa___ »_____________ :___:___ ,__ ;
Noel. who-M-in Ot-taWâ

jw* to to iwceie with Mr 
ih, Mimvwre.ggve way, pre ,

e ipitatang ail the men to the gmund 
All cit shera but SUiwril escaped

-gat-on

jie barking wolves, the wild-(lice me
cat’s cry,

And the dreary, ice-hound mead— 
There'S a welcome place where' the
-r__. but scenes Ity..................

Wlien the dreary wastes recede 
There s a toddling tot, whose mirth 

foretells
A_wite that knows not a frown , 

So give me the snow, the jingling 
bells—

I’ll be bouie when the night couses 
down

(> if < " iac be ,?* sick* ic (fli*«i and j 
write* that, he will teterw *o»Uy I

eon- i Wire w wtoeeAS TO RELOCATION. At I hire »«*»■«•.*»« (Roden wnt. ___ with very slight braises, The iattey ?
towt iwenl tick war Mtam •» «*» __

: (wa.ua tele*ia*fc odhw marwroj
: tnat U» ua* i« i»w* n-m* >a *«<*“♦

, ; . J*n i bo.i = » $ .naaaw U
• ai ■!«**** to he haadind IHiiw <M 

; preen ewpai* nr* are tahe*» Nt IT É*1

• g Ul»« the Nsgipw b»»* -*•*
«ftnr - fui» wm»

Oeerge Panther Enters a Protest 
for Dominion Claim.

Oeorge Fincher entered a protest, in 
Be gold cominissioBer’s court this 
»Fbi*'S against Ed. Herring being 
Ranted * relocation on No 88 below 
kfwet pn Dominion He claims that 
te had done his assessment work and 
Bat the ground was not open for re
tention at the time defendant claims 
B hare staked it. Tbe commissioner 
has fixed the trial tor March Hth

-He w as unable to arise frthn the, tbpjff. Unett u*1 a - . vui, *ed a 
ground and a» csainiivâtior, revealed ■
the lac t that hi* atm had «offered a j ym yn-i law on* to pa* ;»i*. 
bad difloeatiein i-$2 Per Month ! 

The Nugget

m c, -i, ;■

bead,
tw-i»'sect was hastily, ontied ..andjyo# v« .got u, '«tody, and to -tam 

I -»to aril waa conveyed to the 
!>: SuUa'iiand D* Edwlrda

a ad, kc-di* .
you ' ti mat be a dunce
ffisr.

* »
: Nee* .sever. » Uv i a Will*»aik-d ,n and the in fared amp 

planed under the laffeew* of 
chi ■reform and the ,mured mowhee f --i 

This alternoon he ia reported

afcb
i

(live me tlie swinging axe, the wood 
man s call, , •

The hunter's horn on too hill— 
There s e hearty hand and a kiss fur 

all
When the blows and blasts are still 

TherejS a rollicking lad lo ciirab my 

knees, . -
. A pipe and a heap of fun 
So give me the snow, the* whistling 

bree/e—
I II be home when the day is done 

—Newton MacTaiish

laiaiiMi Um LUh, tixrie v au awe a. totit* ' a*dt - •
h *)*IB

Throegh toe

V» I*rw Ifow I hail Mit «#>*to, 
-"•'IN* cd tor*i Nww** Ws anre 

«. sf4 .ng. Boeiy ■
The latiidotg where the gct ideec '* - 

i* being elected on the 
iay-kaeataniV mctoi 

n is owned tar S l Morgan..,*' Sen

w ladow #,1. the «edt. i *m cnoe tag. it >*,6* what tiw 
that #oUy oîg4fii.<a'*>a» **« P*"'* 
tar® I ad era - qH The gasheecage 
are .tkeiiw, and «wry ewe****** m

a mm* .fwnt-gfft" **1 and «Bo**f, 
ktevad of wtshia tor » path to

Vestel day when the case waa celled 
the deleodant expressed a dtwire that 
Mr Hagel K C . he sent for to dé

joué and this
that

site
THE TANANA.

Don't go there without taking some 
American power of attorney, loca 
ti« notices, bills of sale, etc Smith 
its the proper kind Smith, king 
steeet, Portland building

m :
.|lo*Thus w asfeed him

morning his honor-, Announoed 
toe eminent barrister couW not lie j 
present., he being otherwise engaged 
Then it was that Saltier asked that 
No. 6 and 19 be sent tor as wiV 

Thev soon arrived under 
escort, No 6 being Emil Rodenbaih, 
the notorious Macquereau doing t*''e 
ye^IS SLEld No t A l.irwftifl, 
thief Sattier conducted his own 
case and exhibited no little skill in 

examination of

’-tou liai acta».r A’/i Mil M < *XP**l*ï

npi.fo* ».t.Hta4m tw *t**|*» »t t$m iHi
foot, l.Jtof.

v »,*,* Retondu «tor* «tit!
Yew »« got to <leach to to* very top 
fat toe fea «if «lié»' down -V*»

m Bright tear nttm*...........
-w.to a towirWWtere -J c.-*i* *Mr,1-, key fontorrew kfhlXA/ill Be \. Ti# rsgulAf sràr4tà5#< lertsVirs »t!»e “Grape Nut,” the health food 

To« are cheating yourself it you 
tou t have it tor breakfast 3 pack- 

11.06. N A T A T C’o

at St**» r#f W X-iW-Vf tmf
\àt* .«>«'< tetol* 5** #***""'U» 'City

T'br j,
Delivered atINN

Ketchikan Smelter
It is reported that the first smelter 

to be erected in Alaska will be in 
stalled during the present year jkt 

Alaska Cobi-

> will 6 ■ taa t **» * IW
I g EMM it's MS Inhot game is expected

n• ‘.iii.,ugh xbtiy ahead 4 toe If roe 'welt to r.ahe f«*n/>♦» ________  __
, in. the teadtar wwtlW ~ lg«W}Tw* j/mt ItoBi to »ta<y a»d dig w*d ç y, • -affesd g»t » t

mmm If**»*» * tnttorM *■*» «#
i A.thicji
: iw.- very liti-ie edge over toeiv, T iw- 
ire parity nc-rty evesiy r..tti bed and 
vne ; uy .ifowki be «Sritieg freati ; 

- *u*rt ' to fia.ah * ■ -

m cllsnb t
«Head i* - droansi»' <a4 a BUMS’] 

all toe i*y

We have still a good supply 
hi beautiful Silk Blouses which 
we shall continue to sell at re
duced prices

SUMMERS A ORRELL,
«• ttCONO AVtUUE

Ketchikan by tive Brown
This company has tot some 

been actively prosecuting devel
j to* dog» ft» - -> ’• '«‘=*

fct «aid*. it, -to --.•»« «tad
” foie ttfo yea#

the direct and cross 
witoesaws.

Constable Carter was toe first wit
ness examined On h'ebruary 3, toe 
day of the occurrence, he was toe 
escort in charge ol prisoners Now. 8, 
No VI ctiie defendant) and No 19. 
About 1 o’clock .tivey took a logd oi 
wood to the quarters of Inspector 
Taylor. Each took an'arm full to 
the kitchen and as they parsed out 
the witness for <5an instant lost sight 
of No. 13 The latter acted a little 
suspicious and a« he stooped over for

pany. 
time
opinent work on a number of proper
ties on Prince Of Wales island, and 
sufficient progress has been made to 

daily supply of some 2,009 
re at an early date The

Ly

«read Pmy _______
*en«rt ' No I* f Id'll 'Hrotwaikgeto*
»« '* wa wwnMg H*, i beep jattfo» d.,» • cwwp^ *««* » 

Mffd to i to, SI OP v V 1 * T C*

;V Try Blue Ribboe Fraakfatter aad 
F meat >a the 

N * ^ M *#f>

- mmÊU
hra^tr Vlb 
lard v un for *1 to -bat tort'hale a 

«I ih» wboi*>f faad,
« grift -Mtiag a hwflslo pwBtp, 

and Hjct he has now twee* men at 
oat a - -utidetaMe

m ensure a 
tons of ore 
company's properties, 
the Mamie group, consist of gold and 
copper propositions. A large force of 

is at present employed, and will 
it is expected be mefbased in the 

spring *

—

T V*which include The mi»
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T'iîrrat < redît ïs du*FtrrnierHo* received the re , _
turn, of tbe htMiiTiinM j^t ht,_____. liberal workers in th* time

. i iifonçs fur . tfor rrfihusinJW* Un 
:;u$n ife» trd—sted—the -vu dental

ft.ir «n by a (rptc-lKK.se
•rnrativ* of "1 hr titube the

re T ,. 
-aid ; “1

i. the ouYl. 
h tiow :t

ihrv rvfifix-d in wbtktBg‘jgj|
I

tinét k«Iii i»jfovenjttiteî
,l-»‘diae uv the caudldAti» f«*

soi .s of tnr elect lu 
had lit tie doubt it 

“set at ite* vamp 
wtn.Li tel n,.«au-, •»$ i » 
hu-, ut l h a life ecu, ne tta-àrii by 
'..r t. hlfl.i t%0,.u3 Kl K "Im-ff 
vtiih toe apptotai ol Uir. etoV . 
eu> i hope, not* .toai. Uw- 1,0 v- 
en..tfu toajotiiy l‘i." x its m#

; t .aut u ttitUor n.i the prozen 1
I *i iniuei.tan tortn beyond

.th.ro wlii la-- a .Jlstxts-l- 
tion $o return to the tradition ■ 

...
Tath, ( Ulan ' to n-Htiiy,, ’ ti«* 
methods that prc- a. 1.1 «I
-1r. nah d’t! i'x ih last f its 
tioB 1 tell that Iront the (>to.t "* • 
the Liberate had a 
s-. U ; I i i « oiiii ..in v -he kept be 

v tuer*,
i/ii ; on result 1 he- nnt
in ) V! ih and u '. u • were 
rather larger than fsported at 
one I. n,i-. and m Ntoroik toute- 

-iidrat small** ■'

the- rarrjtjr wfW-imtrh -*g 
. end ta d t ht t oobetij bte

.

— v h e uvkof either tin the ptav1 
~ form er.ia.ti.* *•« i»f uimr of 

atiott ùhti* there wasotgaa
so much bitteitk ss ol teeiinf it 

t redit ni the part*■
u at the coir-est was "vttcted 
uitii mi mat h prudeao* *B|I
tart.

\»w that the /•tertio»» 4» 
Oter, I h pe to pe’abke to de 

“toi* my litre it." the hrepw*. 
■ ..h i.,r W «• -'] ’ll r*Uiet tiw» 
to tie distrar Le* worts of u 
flirterai «aiitpaihli 
this r. itler.iv m nomdewr* *»•* 
addit ional ream.n » hr I tentMf 
endeavor io give to m> pt»*> 
inor »nd to n-y party the bad; 
«i net in in» power me tie 

-■ iLi.itiitii- i.jt f Oataj’Mi
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OINI $50 To Whitehorse ^50 \ * Stroller’s Column.b-7- V-
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! SI[Deweon’s Pioneer Paper]
Issued Daily and Semi*Weekly.

...........Publisher
i A1I lines ot trade dW begitj very 
shortly fo Vxperienee renewed life 
and activity The quiet of winter 

will be succeeded by the customary 
life and energy of. spring, and every 
branch1 dï industry will share in the |

rèxdEORtlE M. ALLEN,
^0* THE WHITE PAS? & YUKON ROUTE 

------ RELAY STAGES------

No Night Travelling. Time Days to Whitehorse ~

e
SÜBNOUIPTION HATBS 

Daily.
r Yearly, i#i advance .........
® Par mnnlh lit/ ett w**iHr in

:

There's going to bei'»rm times in 
Dawson, and yob boys oh the"creeks 

; had "better be on the lookout for it- 
j The date of it c annot be definitely 

general re-awakening. The coining stated, but it will" be either the} 17th
___a34.ooI summer should find the. camp .in a of next month dr the 12th of July"

.....  ....... 18.00 satisfactory condition, financially and and don't you forget it For the j He came in last Saturday with his
------- 6 00 ' otherwise Orangemen have formed a lodge, right harness on — the mark of bis teeth

here in Dawson, and the Irishmen are j where he had bitten it. through being 
Reports from all the'tiswtorare. of a,ter theti1' ln a few da>"s 1herp will phinly visible - and had probabty

[ be establi ihed a lodge of Hibernians ' made the rjourney atone /rom the 
There was a meeting called to this ! neighborhood of Fortymite The ow n- ! 
end yesterday St. Patrick's day is er, who is something of a wag, Is
on March 17th Will the Irishmen ; laughing to think what a time Fred- 
get up a big parade that day, all the ; will have if he rubs into The previous j 
members wearing a stete pipe hat !.owner of the dog in American- terri- ’ 
and a big shillalegh ’ And will the ! tody.
Ofarifeemcn, in accordance w ith im-]

: Mori ison, of the Forks who started I 
out with him for 'Tanana. Hia mas
ter expects him back in à few days, i . , 
For Pcmto is a dog that likes to 
trace! for a day or two and then he 
decides to go back home, and goes

■ * *24.00j » . Pgr month, by carrier in city, In
advance .............

I Single copie»...._
* *2.00 «view1

:25 ri.
• Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., I p. m. •
• Sooura Seats Now •
t 0 t- PULHAM,
S •u^*klNT*NOENT

:fftiiSemi-Weekly, 
in .advance ... ...... & >'' # i Yearly.

si» Six months .
Three months .............
Per modth, by carrier in city, in 

Advance .4,...."..
Single copies ’w

J. H. ROGERS AOENT *
1'

.. 2.00 .
.25
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Prtttôut
a most encouraging nature 
amount of winter work is in progress, 
and extensive preparations for 
nier are already under way. The yield

A vastNOTICE.
'When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing spaed at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission1 of “no circulation."
VUE KLONDIKE NUOOKT asks a#ood 

j figure tq'r its space and in justification 
1 hereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any lertaiiijy compare favorably with 

I other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole

Jt
ii hsum-

?v
'

of gold fefir the present season will Pht Tfc

that of last year memorial custom. wav lay them some- ; 1
whqre and renew the wake, over the I The promises made by the cuhdt- 
remains of William of Orange V Or •dat,s durm« '*« kampa =n are not to 
will the Irish,,^ take things qttietlvj1* a,,owrd «° ** ^^tten as are
until the 12th of Jniv. the ar.niver- >'amP»*Pn Promises generally, but the
sarv of the famous battle of the !so(wss,ul <a"d"UV" ire i,,,ns:

minded of what. thf*y said they would
do fçr t-hc mioms: industry if t»hf*v

m
■LETTERS

And Small Psckag-es can be sent to the 
■ i Creeks by our carriers on the following 
B I days
r- Kldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion,. 
1 Gold Run, Sulphur

/Maska is only beginning to- feel its 
; oats. Uncle Sam's big northern em
pire will make a wonderful showing 
during the next five years.

February is doing its best to make 
amends for a very nasty January

: i** been
.

Every Tuesday and Friday to

iiiSlRoyne, anl then and there wipe out . 
all the Orangemen flood ness knows
what tbev will aid__ U. -teins curious i ^ retem-d to the Yukon voimnl
that while in Ireland it- If and all j Mm*s "h” ls now ,hr
over the world the old time feud, re-1 P^dent of the Dawson Trades and 
n,-wed annually, between the Orange-:l abor Voum-il. has called a meeting 

ten and the Irish, should have al- ,or SaU,rda>' ^ to whl,h «* ,!i'

, rilbst complêtelv disappeared, a re-,
new.iI Of the old host,It.ies should !s<* and wil1 I* P«W* m

* order to dixuss ' ;t li-'u Lias Furtrivr
more, a committee of nine has been \

U v#**5 ^
gpi hf« t.A1-1

« haj

Ii®

$50 Reward. iii
We wil^pay .. reward of $50 for in- 

I formation that will lead to the arrest 
I and conviction of any one stealing 
I coptes of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
I ! Nugget from business houses or private 
I j residerçéep^where same have been left by 
1 ; our_ carrier*: j

KLONDIKE Hl/GOET.

NEW ARCHBISHOP.Bill »**imr
.. vf.V, \lM I.

iWI h*
expected all the* candidates Iront Daw Hiutl

, ,n-*wt i
Ml*Bishop of Winchester Appointed 

Primate of ' lioglan f..
■ •

crap out itL this out of the wav cor
ner But jverhaps fhov are lor.ming, !'
there two. organisa, tons in orderdSiWW^ a* » ",w,,ne ! 'id at °eii" 
bvr> Hi* cudgel •;{.*. us d.ssembteH^ bndte H,e olhct M.bt and it ., 
as the vitliall Save jiT the ,-1av. and ’ P^PO^d^l Ouk com nut lev -ball lv

S» ' ■ 8
the different creeks, and that the. ;

■ \ r-
London, Jan 'J —The Right Rev

Dr. 'Randall i'bomak Davidson, Bish
op of Winchester, who has lieeti ap
pointed Archbishop of Canterbury, is 
a comparatively' young man for so 
im ponant a post' only 55 years of 
age, and,
d nt temperance reformer. VVIfereas,
however, Dr. Terople_Xa& mgg£d ahd prices------lltev- -hr»e lieett pretty low r body can dô'will be t«v si-nil
austere,.J)r Davison always has been this winter, owing, in the 
couth and" urbane, and, while Dr

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY B, 1902’
tl

■
■■ ■■

llli <Dhjig m-\ Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern f 
point you may be des- 
tined, your ticket should

.. . —- *■ ' ; whôle body, xvhfft org^nriMd jake up
in a titix1 dogs will Ifr-srarop 1 The disf’usHon of thé1 mintng 1>w» <>|_| 

in town, and will perhaps bring fair the territory. Of course all stub a
an at"\ AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—tÇhy Smith I.eft Home

I.D IMPROVE OPPORTi X- 
* IT Y

The Unpression that every needed 
reform will be accomplished inStafltei 

j simply because the territory has 
i présentativ e in parliament, is esseq- 
11a11 y erroneous There is still work 

i to be done bv the people themselves 
;and united effort in that direction 
! must be taken or the district will

a pr- ,
AC*. 'Anton to the Yukon ctnincil. and that, 

to bad weather, which atited a body, having Sô •
drae uj.,ii the alnbiUons the mushr . .r only fd
er.—Another thing is that the'hot».- j it to Ottawa Jtul it is at any rate , 
and mule is rapidly taking**his place. ! a move in the right direction.
Bilfv Fay. for instance, 
started for the Kn-ukuk last week, ! up

read ,• and I

Tenujl? was a üchuolmastf-r. ArchVia the Burlington. 18,101
•k *' W|

hktre t W I 
i

t'bw

the gVeat work which lies before him .ind
he ! (he bovs on the creeks >hould ï»*ke it ;

mi PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pionee* SquaiWï"

an experience gained wholly within 
Dr. Davirlsi.n, who is 

nfHdtrr--

w hen toi :the church
The so u of" f 1 eitry "" Davi d
burgh, has not enjoyed good health dogs, and be took an old plug of a That n better plan would be Uiejtor'i 
for a long time past,;and it ik under- horse Jim Sorenson also took a matron of a strong mining rxihange 
stood that he would have preferred'toise hhi, quite a tmmbet «#*-<al<-»- to take tfie pla*r nl the dot ■; t hoard 
on this account to have declined the lating which is the~fet "aâd cheapest ; of trad* Mining is. the jonlv indu- lrv 
Archbishopric, had net- the King per- of th two At . n ’rate dogs are i 
■deafly requested him to accept the ihéaji ’ *A nulamute leader and

U oroughbred > olive ‘ sh.ifter.

SEATTLE, WN 8

wouldn't tie Tvo'thered with Tt-woetus to the .'•'troltef however.a re-

FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

Mi
rt tfcgt

siAh as Uier i 
a have in California and in Montana : 

well ) and other places could not fail to be |
He was Dean of Windsor, and do- known as good workers, were offered of-great usefulness II it were : .vg/'- 

mestic chaplain to the late Quern Vic- to Fred Simpson yesterday ’for $50, tho rough tv ■ repiesm tali •- tfs -ugge- 
Pria from • 1883 to 1891, Bishop of and al'holyrh Mrs Simpson fell in t inns wo id have weight at (Htawa 
Rochester 1.891 to 1895, and in the lo>.p with the beautiful collie' Fred loti matters of 1egl-Uiton ahd 'its on I 
latter-year was appointed Bishop of didiwt buy thought he .could gel a dorsement a Wv«liw-an-uthe imam i«l :
Winchester ,bv her Majesty, with couple up the m ks cheaper, Quit* a world Hore we'are no» with about 
whom he was a great favorite He uuinter, of dog teams, however, have two thousahd quartt clauuc iecu*dML 
was prominent in" connect ion with the gone out for the lower river during 1 and not a single quart?, rn’ine being 
n neral . -services of. fe .Iate Quec-n jjie m.'ld. .i.weattefocifAh<' PhM few worked - -Such an..orgajitibiJd^.. r4>uld:[
His translation from Winchester to davs There always is & more in thâjsay to tiie prospe< tor Hrmg voup a ■ « mt ■■ gy » ^ ■ . M

lirrctio.n^jbout this time of the year, rock h-re and we will-b*ye,:rt;g*a»*4t IIQQ iC1101VS W Olî I d* ~
sUmpeite'cir no lampede. and this for you If it is good we «Em JtllTW* VVMI %■
has taken .quite. ,i number of dogs 'the money t,, open up the property pAMItlltlf »L|. CaUAII
from the ci ty probably ixty or" aev and show what there i in it, That nÇ 111 (411* il 01Ç IP Vil VI

is one fellow hete in rotild be deme very easily If there was i - "
a" large membership and a good tees':

as*
utbel

; n it ion .: uufiei accordingly.
| In th* person of Mr Ross the Yu- 
! kon has an able and' zealous advocate 

but it cannot lie expected that, lie will 
'accomplish, everything unaided. In 
other sections of the Dominion, which 
have had their delegations in parlia
ment, for decades, piwrful commet 
cial laidick ate maintained almost en- 
tircly for. tlui purpose of influencing 

“ B| latorable legislation.

B : It not infrequently occurs that com 
i | mitteea of these organ!zationa 

Î sent to Ottawa' to aid their represent- 
L B ; ati-e in accomplishing some, desired'

■ j purpose, and resolutions and petitions 
B pour into the departmental offices in

. B a continuous stream.
E Work of this very nature should be 

under way in Dawson at the present 
1 i time. To sit idly by and hope that. 
Mall things will come without further 
^effort is folly

| Indisputable m idem é. should Iw, fui 
[ ujwied the government of the lav 

ghat the people of the territory 
keenly alive to their own /interests 

and that they are watching the pro-
■ i gicss of events w ith the very closest 
■''"scrutiny,
B ihc opportumty'is now' before the 

jP ' cQliimniiit) of Securing needed action 

' on numerous important questions anu 
* the opporunity should ii ot lie yu-r

il
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Canterbury will mean an ineppase^ -r; 
-alary from £6,506 to £15,06(1 
' h rihmeb are delighted by tie new 
appointment, which is" the' first im- 

ortant ectlesiasyeat preferment 
I'remi r Balfour has been called upon 
to recommend His wife is a daugh
ter of the late Right Rev Dr. Tail 
a ho' was. flic predecessor of Right 
Rev. 'Dr. Temple as Archbishop of 
Canterbury There are now two va 
can' BiQwipries, namely,1 Winchester 
and St. Alban's

The Great Northern arc 'rb-rpen t v
town who had only two dogs, yet he 
has been able to sell one of them 
thrtv times this vear. and he laugh-

Ile sold him on Wednesday to Fred*

-vrr, because tiie cost to each n»emt>er 
wotiki lie merely non: 
as if something of this kind owgFt to 
be at lea£st attempted

‘j

FLYER” al It seem

1 he tirsi «sotoAû tdj bavd- 44w de-ti ,'a»1 - t-cftl - ttrat witt tast 
j of < hi v airy couiet red ujhmi hi^r 

of t*4d frèïloWfc
1 taiitia, ol Kshkas < it 

I Mo , and the event : atr.- ,,n vi t 
the tu toiy of- the udd Feljq 

! ternit).
(h «'.up* r*>i Het-Tre the l-estowai «V* ’^h- 

the Je* 1 honor no worn ah

■hi' pnrxiples to uhikfa h t4b,tini *mkH-
Mrs st*» 4secret

Bible School Lesson for fcb. 8 “It'' aiding the great b *IK iW
h . i unie U} ur

; Sarah
•w Mr» Mtto
i bru« *h*« “ B-
* huh » ■

. I* the **w>i

It* ’ i t atitKiC 
fjOOif* a fp* ; %FLOATING SAW MILL u» «

i be t h iiili at t iirmth founded — Sea 'Vlaudius, the fo,rff 

Acts la 1-1K / uf Hume ! U liai; J Ii
1 itil-icn I eu/-( I'lvv'i :,,1 I n, „„ 11 •. n -, jfttm < \< j

no man lay than 1» laid, which is .lews thin, ,ts ..I'm J 
• BA Çkritri i t . t . iji . sibility tnr ïiiiturbee t .vj d Kn

.
1 .— After these things Paul depart-J 

ed from Athens and carne to Vor- 
i.nth ,

2 — And found a certain .1 c'w named 
Aqutla, born in PoBtrtsj lately Conte 
ironi Italy, will) his wile Priscilla,

i<s ,iH.-v that t !.. .divs had • ou.n,ami 
ed .all Jews to depart from Rome), 
and came unto them,.

d!

i *<*»
ad 11 *everA

! h -, ,.l.- o; rfy :n : /
".ill Oil I ,v.r ,1^1.111,pk. ll: , 11/
deal of success

I’. .s a t'.viiVsi.-ned, ark-1 h- affair 
but. upon a beat y float The boiler 
and sawing machinery occupy the- en 
tire main deck. The upper story is 
divided into living rooms for the 
.rew. As soon the mill has fm- 
tsfrte'TvîTlfoiTncTujTcîi or logs vrswaTf 
tug t.vjws it to the next cove The 
null can be hired by the week, or by 
the job,- ahd in some cases the logs
have beett cut on shares The result i —And les a use he w »» of the same 
If .8 been that farmers along the lake raft be abode with
have been able to cut their trees had j wrought - Hot by their 
market tire lumber with profit they were tentmakers)

i here w as a time w hen Lake Chain- 1 — And he reasoned ui th*
lain was one of the greatest letohet vgtt* every .Sabbath and persuaded 1 f rtaer

marts m th - world Burlington, Yt j the Je.wi ahd the (Ireeks | Theapalou a
was the cenu-r of a vast business, and T—Ae*_, when Sila- -rid Ttieothew. j Bmaiotiaiy .-*»!

Ihe. 'tis water front wan a network ot were vome Iron Maoedon.a, Paul was 1 time was burdened »
im,Ht. of Ma,or Wood * a*m»«t*a- * - ......
.. . t , , A <4rrtr(age of Fimber un the mart* irws Hut Jew- was tbs* Christ = k n^what dtoCuttia*Pd
turn ha:, brought forward many vex ,h„ ,„.e .u.d tbl, ltllllK<llalt h -And
atio-s prohlttiv-,, which haie made the baR, country has dwarfed U* indu, ; lelres ,.v.d bl,.-phi : ed, be Jmok
poa. Won "any thing but à sinecure try Improved Uan, pot to troti r*tiui, | raiment and wild i.nto them
Through it all, however, there bas tns' have made it possible to send 11 food he upon

il if N into the woods to ship out the 
luifiber directly .The lake is no long- ! the (tentlies 

adjunct.to the trade j
j Now , by means of the floating saw | tered

Ma^oi | nuL u* tuj ftids * ill . be picked ? nü^ned
! Wood hands ’over the reins of author j UP> and the last &ip of marketable,I (>ods whose
j rty to/t'ornmistaiHief Congdon'. -he-will ! umier "1,1 dlsaPP*'*r y is nagogw
1 . ,, , , y .. I he floating -aw mill, ha, gone into S.-r- And Cr

rue. believed < n. the Lord j f rt-tpuc teh
ton--breakwater, where it attrartis j with ay" hie house. *mt mam ol the piolessioci 
much, attention j v ounUign tearing te-i-eved and j hit

^ - , A huh ^tatk iise« out of the boust f were baptised
- i„wwl Tn ||lo I :npnc rt|«* **>«* the craft he aP | --Then x ake the i d V.,,i
'1 UvvU 1 uulu LlllClld (fope-trane un antiquated steamer the "Bight by gAWpe . fte *tr*i4 truth an.l . »:ried

< > , .y/, ,S f .yH* °r 1 e 'M/ ft through which the .in- hauled to! it* — For 1 an with thee, and- to) f that Elf
o " -.#•;* .{is out duty to tpeak • bru-t a»< j «aiUiary to the grc»!
<i ! . * ? " " t > pa-Nted ort through one porthole »n j for l have math r«x.p> th.* city
:: UL!e ‘ T>T*,y 7 ; 11 Ult ^ -h t,a,ge »Bj u» d**

* '* iird't besl stldrs 0,Purp o U.r -ugh another The ^»- dm. ami

: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ‘ sau: Æ
t ^ :: Th*.*tar,,ou»d «
* 11. i~__' _ the lake as > n a» .the to breaks up
* Î ' - " f > in tere spring Sow» that the rrkxset»'
« ' ! in IlnITIIkimi ' ' ot 11,1 -wte-me has b*er. proved th
a o I y Mi l r Nnl Q N < * !'° tqy hull w ill have to work ovetÎ i. mbLLlinfln... ;; ^;!swaiter*11 don"h l0^

__„.. î :233 fKoNT st '*■* f ‘
i o ^ . a a a ' ' 1 Aftnt tor NiUndord PatUnu, 1.... ....................................................................................................................... i I tTAT-TTAAfttet t >»♦♦< nof

—.....7 - /I/
l po; ? h,■ ' iwiiitsd will- t ’W ,»< ü i

l be iwptjii ! Chitt iïiÿswtn
.SÜA be 4W# vi>* 
?h ? v * tut
f<! taptl|| * ■

-fliftT -trt^er-. dftjrtr 
iftbf c

A Solid Vestibule Train Wjtli All Modern 
Equipments.
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- Hw ha B

wise. !he ,«**- B
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ki-rted tipt m i
l a' thei

3,—Ever)" Jew- »■*•> required toi tot
*

industry and morality “It is- found [ul she w * 

that- among those unprisuned 
çrîitîêwery few have a trade by which 
ibey have been '7r .npp<-.r'
tbemselvw " Paul did trot wi
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RURAL POSTAL DEUVERJLEtiF.” ■r-er1"
^il y, the new contact

----- wory. br-tkgs to the lanr-t
fudge He acquires fresh

A fl F* which enable him to raise larg-
better facilitate the

the pfm^wwBis ah :S'inr„,tu;.“rrr,“
I Ini f*A VtntAC >n »w blockade be is eager to tom out

rVvl HIC '-'■•* '"tl OlulvS  ̂ with his neighbors and opfen *a track
for traffic—a work ol enterprise that

The postoffice department has de-1 was obliged^ whenever he wanted to does good two ways, inasmuch as it f 
cjded to tornifh every farmer, at its I mail a letthr or expected to receive enables the towns to get their regular 
own exptn e, with an qlljcial letter | one, to go from two to twelve miles supfhes of fresh country produce 
lox, which, being the property of th | to the nearest post-office Usually he whith would otherwise be cut off 
gQiern.nent, will be protected against ! cad to perform this task once or As for the farmer s wife, sh? tene- 
theft by the awful authority of Ut I twice a week, andr/if he was a kub- .its not less than her hr-aand by the

writer to a newspaper or a magazin: ,iural free delivery. The old-time iso
lation weight'd upon her even more i 
than upon ‘ him, but now she is a 
«Oman of the world, she" “takes in’ ! 
the newest periodical literature, and

r Why She Couldn’t
The talk turned to Christmas gifts 

as the three or four travelers smoked 
their cigars together, and one of them 
finally heaved a sigh and sàid-

“I am also going 'to take advantage 
of the occasion to make a gift It 
will be to my wife.”

“A diamond ring ?” queried one 6f 
the others

“Well, handle. The gift is in the 
baggage car ahead It cost $100 and 
stands four feet high I do not thinjr 
I Could have , got a more suitable 
thing. If idle could speak I know that 
she would express her great satisfac
tion “

“But why cari't she speak ?”
“Because she has been dead two 

years.”
"You don't say ! Then the'Chrfst 

mas gift fs— ”
“Exactly

qf the whitest' marble, and the epi- 
tarh ends with, ‘Our. loss is her
gain.' ” 1 I '

leal, historical and scientific, which 
pertains to the naines and their de
velopment, is brought; into this fas
cinating book. , The-descriptions of 
the country and character of the soil 
wher? diamonds are found, methods 
of working the mines and scientific 
appliances thereto, all claim careful 
attention in this exhaustive study. 
The exciting incidents, and episodes 
of the mining life and search and the 
breathless spell of discovery hang like 
an absorbing romance over all. the 
history 'and make this work pf ; Mr. 
Williams one of the most readable as 
well as instructive volumes on these 
famous diamond ncdij that has eve? 
bien gi en tq the public. -It is mag
nificently illusi rated' too, with pic
tures, maps and diagrams, and finish
ed in the finest style of the printer?» 
art. O' ’

_Rutter, two-and-a-half pound roll, 
'inly $1.00, at all stores.
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<üfv
joys and Girls Discovered the 

Stones and Used 
Them as Toys.

<
precious Xiltederai law

ir thefluture, on rural free delivery I lie had no other means of obtaining 
mail "matter will be, as sate I the literature in question So far a. 

Iron, robbers as when deposited m re^ |.correspondence went and in respect to
suppl.es of reading matter, he wa

i •
; : rWm

routes

E*Al*>VA beautiful tombstoneThe African diamond beds have 
„ J to answer for in the history 

civilization of today.
_ i6 their native fastness they 
77’ been but little understood by 
the outside world. Gardner Williams, 
ltc ,,neral manager of the De Beers 
fnnso idated mines, knows perhaps as 
Inch about them as any other man, 

T that. Cecil Rhodes is no more, 
recently written a book 

It is a fine,

cep titles on urban street corners
too,her new^,departure is lixelv t0|restricted to a painful extent—sir;

qf .rupeJ Robin; on- Crusoe, vast aw a; 
almost out of* reach of his fellow”

s
eujO> s acquaintance with the latest 
fashions It is her own fault if she 
.s* more than sixty days behind Pans j 

-in the pattern of her frocks, and hvi 
opinions on the topics of the day fa-1 
expre ss'd over a cap of tea at tto- :
' nei-bborhoi d social "} are based no 
mn^ér upon gleanmts from the gossip ! 
of the corner grocery, but- up< n the 
latest news despatches and editorials 
publ.shed in the daily press 

Ordinarily the n.ailbox stands
ianened to its .post,‘bv the roadside ,m v>utl,,1)s *dd,ffi fit dies are 
near th- farmer x do»r. hot where how uéder ccmsiieiriaon  ̂ Üw^pocrt-l
there is a crossroads, there is apt to offlei department . A route mn»< be'
e an assemblage of boxes, each rep- ïron, 2I, jj ,, (fe, must I.odgé ot.Ancknt t>rd-r ttHI.

htmi.. a. dwclhng m-the neighbor- wd-_,. , )») dwelling* asSgi
h od aid ic-rir.g the n.ijjf of , .

renés lexers every day. a’ lea-i c-. owner In this"w,iv the work ol the sM| g„ oUt bv onr r#a4
newspaper is deirveped daily ; at Ins, farrier is made easier, and it is no rack be .ewithet"
door, and unlimited good reading i trouble for the • hildryn to >'*me *n 
supplied to him in the same fashion 
at a triflin’ pr ee *

Six million farii people already cn- 
,oy this ^comprehensive privilege.
., fhch ftas so . rrrar\ciou.sl\ enlarge.
,1h- hurl,on of their ii-es 1 he aanu 
phuljce is to be extended to 1.:;,
000,1)0(1» additional rural reside n ■ 
wi hm the n.-xt three years, bringing 
more .than Vob.ooo square miles will, 
in tire scope ol^ihe system.. There an 
ov 11,050 rural routes in actual op

I * 0.Neverthe-
bc <h- employment of women mort 
extensively as carriers on rurai [t|_ÿ,

•u;i.
man

No wondet that the farmer wk 
lonely, that the life^ he Ira was dr 
striiicd as “isolated^” and" that his

■toutes.
Already a few mail carriers of the 

gentler sex are in the service at* the 
Customary $50 a month, and they 
have been found very satisfactory 
i he work they are obliged to do is 
not severe or arduous, except occa
sionally in stormy weather, and the 

(o.ucial uniform of plight gray cloth 
cut to fit the figure neatly, is notite- 
a ly becoming. Thi2attired, the 
postwoinan, with her pack of letters 
aha new spapers” ~ is "a most cheerful 
and attractive object, as she dis- the throng of towns, is in touch "with 
mounts at the" farmhouse door Ui de- ail the woild He writes and re

H

THE C. O. D. MANm
, T,* .

WHERE a THE SLA VE SOY? ’ FWP HI*
. In ve-tevdav s putrle Marie may be found bt using the left ! 

of the picture as haw She is then in the lower left hand

womenfolk wire statistically account 
ed as specially liable to melancholia 
ni other forms of insanity lie wat 

deprived of the first human require
ment—the scx'iety of hi; kind 

But now, thinks to the introduct
ion of the rural free delivery sys

tem, the situation is wholly changed 
ih,- humble agriculturist, iar flop

Relates Some Incidents of Life in the County Jail
yd be has
w ^1 what he knows 
lydsome volume, brought out by 
the MacMillan company, and ; ntitled 
“Diamond Mines of South Africa , 
Stnse Account of Their Rise and De

ll Is no surface study of his bril 
liant subject that Mr. Williams 
brings to bear upon it. for he goes 
bail to the beginnings of history and 
the shining land of Ophir to trace 
the wondrous history of the precious 
stones. King Solomon's mines are 
duly considered, and located by this 

hunter in the very

land

“In my wanderings to and fro,” my lawyer triumphed over all and 
said the C.O.D man, as he pocketed came out. with 
the quarter extended to him and bow
ed his thanks, “it happened that 1 
have seen the inside qf several coup 
Ly jails. In each and every case I 
was seqtencrti as a tramp, and the 
time was for various periods. In some only last. Jun<*.

flying cohsrs. The ‘dis
trict was upset politically lor the 
first time in eighteen years', and all 
because uf a tramp.

“My- last jail,” continued the C O. 
D. man, “was in New Jersey, and 

My arrest came
states they have given up trying to about in a rather singular way. That 
grapple with the tramp problem ; In is, It would be accounted singular 
others, they are alert to lay hands on O’ tside of New Jersey I had been 
him and try to cure him with a dose waiting all the forenoon, and about

! 2 ih lock I sat down by t he road- 
“I took in the county jail as part side to rest and have ,3 cold bite, 

uf the program,” continued the,.wan-! Pretty soon "a iariner“raine ahvng 
derer, with a smile, “and i got it leading a bull, and just,as he reached 
all The first time I waj arrested I me the bull broke away, -Knocked th 

let things slide The cotvskahle mal- ; man dov n and... jumped into a field 
treated me; the- justice or t he. peace and gored a calf 
abused me, and the jailer half starved “Although I offered my services to 
and put me at the most menial work help capture the bull, the farmer in
i'he jail was a little liettey than a 
pig pen, and the food hardly lit for 
hogs.

“When 1 had served my time and 
6een kicked out .1 posted myself as 
to the law , and my next arrest re
ad fed in a surprise party. I refused 
to do any workf-and the law upheld 
me. I refused to eat the fare fur-

AN0THBR SOCIETY -I.
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the three 
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I -credit is 
Bidates for 
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it. Ho far 
In mistakes 

p the plat- 
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! lans to be Oman lied.

liver >nd collect the mail 
ordinarily, however, the rural de

livery boxes are so arranged—being 
neatly painted and fastened to posts 
at a height of fjvè~Têet above th 
giound—that it is not necessary for 
the carrier to dismount from in
tro; se qr from the little wagon which 
he • more coir.monly ernplo/s in Ins 
business He is obliged to furnish 
both horse and wagon a* his own ex 
pense, but he is permitted to trans- 
po,t passengers, as well as to fair 
unmailable packages and other odds 
and ends, so that he earns a good 
deal of extra money Incidentally he 
is newsagent and newspaper distribu
tor, and thus, with multiplied activi
ties, he derives an income from quite 
a variety of sources 

The rural carrier is liable to be 
just about the most popular person 
in the neighborhood.

All the world loves the postman, ot 
course, but in the country districts it 
is out of the duestion for everybody 
to get the job of transporting. the 
mails unless he is liked by thin neigh
bors That is the first requirement 
made by the postoffice department 
-hr addition, the applicant for such a 
place must be sober, able-bodied ,tnU 
all? to read and write. His 
be anywhere between 17 and 55.

Just think, if you please, that up 
to within the last four or five year? 
every farmer in the-Unfted States

The meeting vr-tr-d»-, ah tin, 
Sf—IHJuror* hall to fake i

of ,1, gar, 1 ati
Or der of Hi:<«-iacs,- » as 1 o 

.'until eight o “!<><
: same place T. W 1‘ Smith gei tie

Invitation Dance Thl* livening at t*wt A Macau lev we
. cowm 111- c to make the pfellicm Itv

.1 day, to-deposit fetters »ant to cot- 
Irct "whatev'rij pi? pS^inan may JiayV-

1 ■ -

Ed'CHANGE OF HALL this e' ruina atof jail life
ingenious gem 
beds of Rhodesia This makes the 
trient and modern touch hands af 

and around these beds t he pio- 
I neer searchers of different nations are 
I shortly gathered Dutch and Span

ish, as well as English, explorers 
brave danger and privât iph unmeasur- 

L ed to search for the precious gems, 

before the English at length secure a 
I sure foothold on the Cape.

The appearance ol the Boer brings 
the matter down to familiar history, 
and all the late and absorbing inter
est that clusters about It. The con 
slant skirmishing withjiavage Kufti 
and other warlike tribes*♦« not new-

■ No wonder that the folks' Ot. the 
couniry side taking pride in theu< 
m;w puvtai i.vcuu-iea, are eager

" ’ • ,om*r "ut •>' ' ' •• Tto dam this evranne bv draft a let-V,* to the tic, N
, ockets for the purchase of a unitor™ Mf ^ y u,tlws #Ild Ul Vcmk ot Han Ktam two appn.ag f.« a
",l,i '"“ton for; Use gov- ^ >l|N , . w wax call- .harftV^’lhts letter will to MHHhllk
cj na,rn. s mewnger. Hitherto they ^ ,M ,k, p|onm halT ,, ba, ^ tM e?r„,..t to. the adp.urmd
**2. *** VJ,W’ tbr Net.............. tisst.ti* ball not Urae- meet)- g ****** -■ "
.uajiboxes, of patterns prescribed by „nJ)0l ,M tb, inlnpM, ,,d
W1   ilU' u,r " fait wi! thercfbrt take plant tine mo .e /
-pia,.!,.- will ".s, them nothing whon K „ h#|| (w bundtwl ^ D.wfek Aecklev, Cottel.l

;b(- oi.ir ,.i ownership by 1 ocle Hamj \ • ÜM
! lb,vie me hr leen engaged to an. M VeewnH- - UoédhWMd

T he carrier leaves the town post , Uv tor dan log' 
office alter the arriv al of .the morn
nig mail and returns tn time for the \ Why iSiteUdi Aveff Home— Auditorium • 
t-veiiing majl. -Not only does be drop i —;------

A. H. Mall.
wee

was 
l feeling It 

the party
( cmuucted . __ 

idence and
w

HI
Sisl<d that 1 was to blanie and had 
rfie arrested It was claimed that my 
presence excited the animal to' do 
mischief, and on the ridiculous charge 
I was went to jail for fifteen days. 1 
told the jailer at once that 1 should 
stand ciy my legal rights as a pris? 
oner, and though he sulked over it he 
carried out his part of the contract

“My sentence tff fifteen days expir
ed at noon on a certain* Wednesday. 
Jail and prison sentences always ex
pire at that hour, the same a® insur
ance policies. This jailor probably 
knew the law better than I did, but 
in order to get even with..me he kept 
me until 8 o'clock in the evening It 
was then raining heavily and T re
fused to go out. He had me flung in
to th? street and added a kick by 
way of farewell and probably thought 
he had seen the last of me.

“Next morning I began a suit 
against him lor false imprisonment, 
and on top of that another for as
sault and battery, and he had hardly 
consulted a lawyer before he Was on 
hand with an officer to settle with 
me for $150 I closed with him at

flmitBf •?*--■ ~ who *re-<atrue»ted 1#
•e lob.-i t’ t)T 'obbet.eraticn. covering 300,000 square 

miles. The system three" years hence 
will (over more than oneriouxth .ol 
the total area of the Imtcd totales 
exclusive of Alaska, and will require 
the services—rrt 40,000 employees, 
with an annual appropriation oi 
24,0*0,000

T he circulation of ■ thousands of- 
newspapers have been greatly in 
reaed by the rural free del A er ; 

whith gal hers subscribers from all 
mer ihe agficuitgral district) M*n; 
osttiflices that feed such districts get 

ten times as m«ny papers a-s they re- 
caiCed three or lour years ago for 
distribution by the wagons of the 
carriers. These newspapers bring to 
the farmers the daily weatlier fore
casts, which are »n important help 
where crops are concerned, and, alto 
the market reports from the cities,

ections are 
ible to de- 
ic prepara- 
father than 
ork of an 

1 regard 
lente a« an 
y 1 should 

my prov- 
t the liest 
rer for the 
io.”
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Why Smith felt Hoi e Auditor Hun

■=*nished, and the law compelled the 
ailed to better it. 1 demanded bed

ding and meat, and the jailer had to 
omplv. He was glad enough to see 
he last of me, -but I had scarcely- 

tramped into the next county before 
1 was picked up again. This was in 
Ohio, just over the Michigan line, 
and although it was five years ago 
I have no doubt they are talking 
about me yet.

"I w>s plodding along the highway 
about sundown when a farmer jump
ed over the fence and pitched into 
me. He had got- in three or four 
blows before I landed him one tiiat 
nocked him down Three other men 

came to his rescue, and I was hand
cuffed and kept in a barn all night.

"Next morning I- was arraigned be
fore a county justice, and without 
even asking me to plead and refusing 
to let me vonxult a lawyer, he sent 
me up for six mouths The charge 
was vagrancy, resisting arrest and 
felonious assault on an officer, all 
tolled into one and a happy combina- 
i on Only one of the men who aided 
'in my arrest testified against me

“i was bundled off to the county* 
ail in a hurry, and upon ray arrival 
was placed in a dark Cell, fed upon 
bread and water, and it was two 
weeks lief ore I had the run of the 
ward. Then it so happened that a 
t ovng lawyer who had happened to 
run for the legislature visited the 
jail i>q bust Was and I got s|>eech with 
him. The result was that he took up 
my case, and the end astonished sev
eral people.

“In the first place, while Uie man 
who assaulted me was a constable, 
lie did not seek to arrest me 111 the

If, but certainly forcibly, presented, 
and the story of the discovery of the 
tiimoud beds reads like "a romance 
“for centuries unnumbered,” writes 

S Williams, “the aboriginal tribes had 
been ignorantly trampling under foot 
gras of countless price, and for years 
Dutch and English hunters, pioneers, 
farmers,, shepherds and missionaries 
trekked as heedlessly over the Afri
can diamond Lads.”

I At kngth one of the trekking Boers
■ Daniel Jacobs, made his home on the 
fl toils of the Orange river, near the

Xg little settlement of llopetown His 
boys and girls had never seen, a flnll 
or toy of any kind, but the Instinct 
of childhood will find playthings on 
the face of the most barren lands, 
and the Jacobs children were luekify 
close to the edge of a river, which 
*ae strewn with uncommonly beauti-

. W pebbles, mixed with coarser grav-
honor that ■ d Her, were glrllrtt wivh lhcir

■ rich carmine flush ; the fainter rose
tlei than to ■ of the carnelian, the bronze of the
h a reprewB- ■ jasper, the thick" cream of the chal-

tl»e asBemb- ■ tedony, heaps of agates of motley
but* and many shining rock crystals 
From this particolored bed the child-, 
ten picked whatever caught their eye 
aud fancy, and filled their pocketl 
with their chosen pebbles Ho a poor 
farmer’s child found playthings scatt-

■ toed on a rivet bank, which a prince 
might covet, and the boy might have 
skimmed the face of the river with 
e*e white stone which was worth 
wnt than his father's farm.

Fortunately he did not play ducks 
*nd drakes with the one particular" 
*k*e which he found one, (day in the 
tob spring of 1857, but carried it 
«ôw in his pocket and dropped it 

J*tth 1 handful of other pebbles on 
8» farmhouse floor. His mother 
athwUd by its beauty, and showed 

;9 * to a neighbor, 3*0 considered It 
g *°* buying, although the goiM

, degree was ■ JJ"?** ,0 hu" llc
. , nnj„. ■ 11 °'*r to* a trader to sec

(kid Pel low- I mlgllt k Put “Pou it. but.Odd bellow the tm p»rU* who exarntfiNT.l
Ptoaotared it merely a topaz

Ulue At length, however, it
> is. do- ■ B Fhe hands of Commissioner

•'la°nresented * ■ „ T<*,01 l ,>l**bvTg, who pronounced
** . , ■ * lianiond, and on submitting it

ross a ■ ’« as expert found it worth $2560.
J™ F'-Micd the searili on the Ja 

, *•» «arm. whith k-d

aaaaaa'aaatataaaaaaaaaa e• #•• •••••• aaaaaaaaaa1, tu-rs, etc ; tut,) ttie farm lioxrs Slid
collect fiom them, but he carries1 J 1*^ O \A/ ^11 ^1 __________ _____ __ __
stamps for sale and affixes the new "♦ — —, , „ 1 B» ' 1 /«!*t r:r;,r,r : -Lor hortymile and Eagle City..,;
icgisters end delivers registered let- J 
tors and gives receipts for monev oi • 
tiers In hurt he is.himself 4 vrr 1 ( J
•'i,v l",sM"CT' Pprf',ra'm< * xobeS,.Ca<ef«l, driverrA tnaurtn* a fut. .-emfortable vxerVuw
" •' -» rUi, route are «rtetty *r«t "*»* *
"1.1 • cn to ........çlh»S the -am, , , J

New roule»» are temg started as • McfdttOll M®ll & Co.« L» & U Dock» DSWSOfll»

e

Caerfioitt mailr pimwmxm whI "eaprees. leaves r- rtv s

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK
FtfmHl'aWerhead * 4t>ek, Ltaasoa. Kour'horse stasree, of fur
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idhered shall 1
that, and I think the lesson was one 
to do him good.

“Yes, I’ve been in jail, and per
haps 1 shill bring up behind the bars 
again, hut I shall accept it as all in 
the day’s work and stand on my 
rights. . , ,

“Thank you again for the coin/ 
You have delivered the cash and J 
have delivered r»y story. Best ar/d 
safest principle In the world to work 

C.O.D saves all bookkeeping, 
prevents misunderstandings and there 
are no longdrawn accounts to/ go 
over. I’m sure of a bit to eût and a 
bed for tonight, and if you haven’t 
got the Worth of your money I (I bear 
on a hi tic hardei Belt time

-»
v)

Vr
yz /

julate you up- 
lor never con- 
tick ah in this "j

accorded to |
pister Hama, 

of the Rov- JOB PRINTING MATERIALon »
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v-prouder mo- j 
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e degree of 
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hat never be- 
woman. a»d 

ve been more -

Che finest and Largest Assortment 
~ 6vcr Brought to Dawson.

VALE OCTOPUS
-Attempt Made to Corner the Lard 

Market Disastrous. V

1Regular way, but only after the as
sault Coder the law, therefore. 1

»t of conier- 
woman was 
, there w*» 
d Mrs. Hati- 
rted to Des

It has btwn currently reported that i 
several parties recently combined to 
corner all the lard in the market as j

* a?
____ Sh-The chargehad a right , to resist 

against, me was vagrancy, and yet 1 
had $15 in my pocket I should have 
been taken before a.justice forthwith, 
but instead 1 was locked up in a 
iarn until next day. We had that 
constable so scared w itJiin two days 
that he fairly begged ol me to take

the quantity in town .was very liai- j 
ited Alter spending several nights in I 
secret session counting, what their j 
profits “should be the members of i 
the would-be trust were paraivard to J 
learn that all the leading retail groc |

si mi and call it square ers have a large stock of good butter . i
“We then went for the justice He which the. are sell : » at v.uh a low j

had not given me the show allowed price that every lard has
by'law, and on four different points substituted butin f.ff all cooking and ^

baking purposes with the result that 
he “octopus have then lard on q 

hand while the cohsuWers smile and j ,

wo-

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!i

Ls old, hut is 
kite hale »»d

$6 PER—L x 
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

■had rendered himseit liable to remov
al He came to v>t‘ wiUj toars in his 
eyes and $75 in his hand and I let 
'up on him

“Then,,it was the jailer s (urn to 
toe the mark "lie had no legal right 
to shut me up in a dark gcll So law 
gave him the privilege or substitut
ing bread and water for my prtson 
die! lie had been abusive and tyr 

Ind had kicked me, and that 
yas assault The law specified what 
food he Should furnish tus prisoners, 
but be had substituted what he pleas
ed He had tried to make me saw

-suspended a 
lamonds II. 3.^ ■ . on to all that

fr‘l* ll,rusl> of prospectors from all 
Fou oi the world to the

, Oldham, ri» g tou- U ls 
in, the well 
arbenuel, the

say nothing If you have not already . 
tried tins butter get a roll from your j 
grocer and satisfy youraell as to it* 
merits and cheapness

Al 'au ■
. _ eerious to read , f tin
I 5*™e mdiffereiue of the Boer larm- 

! u* diamond story and craze 
the small children could he in- 

rr to "w«i<e time”
"v' stones

8|q* an<l fluctuating till at 
a lew wondrous and almost

I4.j of France, 
nee for one 
five hundred 

* the tearful 
ici took th* 
rough only a. 
time around, 
ace and «<>*' / 

very

At 8 p m , while Pa and Ma 
Helped entertain, with Sis,

Both John and May ‘in distant seats j 
\ttrrv far apart like this

in hunting the 
The progress, too. IIannii al 4.At,» pro, as Ha withdrew 

And sought his room upstairs, 
The lovers found some photographs 

And nearer brought their chairs.

»ffrins found establushcd the 
^ beds aud led bn from

Kimbui*1 fiJ‘d, HU th»' famous, wood and -scrub out the corridors
j, F dîînes were unearthed and had put me In irons because I 

too, the discovery was of the refund, and yet I was clearly within 
• K almost marvelous na- the law. 1 had him up on six differ 
tet * Bwr farm, as before, ent charges, but before the case came
«orv i ot it The whole to tuai I settled with him for $35tl

“llke»" Arabian -Nights talc. “The case did not end when the 
wOhdid iortunea made in an jailer squared up. Three or lour pol-

** l‘L*tiCh tm>n lllw Rkodes' -x,y- tuctana saw that my lawyer was Ca»teair Breddon de Watters — You

m dlilll.», ,S ■w*4 others fobbed -he making too much capital out of it cae nuit drinking whenever you want
Btfa ,,,rrlmp' daz?1<> *** reader, in and they set out to down him The to CMrt you my friend ?

.. «count ot them, in result was that, it became a politdval Bighurst—Yes. but I never want to
: . 0,d acquaintance with contest of interest to all in that leg- qjttt tiB t m full —t^hkago Tribune.

. j i lative district, arid after a nrud-
®»*Mble inlormation, geograph |slinging campaign and a close vote Job Printing *$ Nugget office

■■■«
hi was 
time was 1 

Week- At 10 p in Mamma decamped, 
And then, ye gods ’ What bliss • 

Those h till rieatly
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1WHITEHORSE DRE. Apples 
Oats ......
»*>. •
Tobacco, Star ........

MARKETWINNERS AT 
PING-PONG

WORK FORgame there wqre 17 ail, Miss Rouçke 
tirés making two and Mrs. Davey 
one, and leaving the score 18-19 

Seven sets entered for the mixed 
doubles, and the victors were Mrs. F 
G Crisp and Mr. Newton Storry 

Those managing the tournament de
sire to express their hearty thanks toj 
the mounffcd police orchestra, which 
played during the afternoon and 
ing. and also to the ladies of the 
other congregations who, so kindly as
sisted" in making the affair so derided 
a success. There will be quite a neat 

to turn over to the building fund

1 , OVERCOATS,,!REPORTS
, . »  • •

COUNCIL 1.10!
Whitehorse, Jan 24,—The long ex

pected day when regular ore ship
ments should be made from White- 

' i horse has a*t last arrived.

II
AMARANTH DANCE

, *.1 Pur Trimmed, at HALF 
PRICE.

-t.The *
Grafter mine is daily producing from 
eight to ten tons of ore which is be
ing sacked and shipped to Crofton,
B. C., for treatment. Tine owners 
hope to ship nearly tw0 hundred ton” 
by the C. P. N. boat on Feb 6th. 

m They have blocked out on the first, 
level about ten thousand tons of ore 
which could be taken out anti shipped
at once but -they are Yet handicapped hay and Flour About Due for 9 pr\s=de«t'
hy the smallness of their plant and | 
the extra expense of sacking the ore. j 

They expect, to install a plant in
side of 90 days that will enable them 
to continue their development work 

i Acting Commissioner Wood was at | atl(| extract fifty tons of ore per day,
, A orotest was entered in the gold (;o]d Kun loday, and expects to be believing that the railroad and markets during the past week is in
commissioner’s court this morning by bat,R a( hij desk eaylyuat, (Monday steamboat companies will adopt the wholesale price of muttonwhich
Raoul Rinfret, in regard to a number morning ,)r Brown, the territorial1 ,nfans to do away with the sacking i yesterday morning dropped five cents, ....
of claims on the Klondike reservoir : secretary, has kept in close touch ot the ore and all the laborious and making a total decline of ten tents EMMONS IN JAIL
He claims discovery and gll the creek ; wilh hjm d„cing his travels on the COstly handling thereby entailed within the last ten days. The reason
claims up to and including 13 below, 1 creehs, and there was no excuse for y he ore body developed in this pro- Xten for this by the large dealers ts
and all above to No. 5 on the right ! such a senseless rumor as that pub- |K,rty sbo*s greater width and better hat the demand for mutton has been
lim.it and to 11 above on the left ]lshpd t<> the efieet that the1 acting- Average values than any copper pro- fo'-ita light recently and thé loyer ing
limit. He claims that the defendant, ; coniffl|ssioner was on his way to per tv on the Pacific Poast. and it is ! <>t the price is for the purpose of
J s. Williams has advertised’a cer- Whitehorse on a visit U, Ottawa , nlv a matter -of l imy and money,and -timUattitg trade When the w inter
tain survey which takes in ground As soon aS he returns he will prob- the addition of rational methods' of stack is la«t.in an effort is made by
within the boundaries of the claims j aMy decide the date of the meeting of handling, etc., when it will be rn» of the wholesalers "to so arrange their
of the plaintiff, and that such erronc - ■ ,j,p Yukon council, which will have to the leading producers on the contin- supply, that the end of the season will
out survey should be set aside. Gold tip lixed at a date that will give-am- (,j,t see, all lines about depleted It so
Commissioner Sentier Will hear the ^ ljme [ot yir Robert Lowe, the There is at present about 46 tans of happens ip the line of. meats there
case on March 13til * member from the Whitehorse district* nrf, ln sacks at the depot which will -as Ire. n an unusual heavy run on

___ rto be notified and to reach here Al- pg shipped to the Crofton smelter on1! 01" aIU* tbe drotyM should cori-
■ ready Dr Brown is getting every- Mondav next -Whitehorse Star ; n e ihe supply would soon become

There have bqen d times a number thmg , preparation for the meeting. -------———■---------- - iexhausted leaving a surplus of rout-
of suggestions made as to the best,. flrst thing the new members will «•••••#••#•#•••••••••• ,on on hand the opening of navi-
wav of providing, homes lor the poor ^ confronted with la.theoatilof. of- • Ï Ration Ten day; ago mutton was
old prospector when his days of use fjpe Th,s w,n be administered bv the , PEOPLES * 1tt”ted at 35 the first decline was
fulness^ are over and lie finds the artmg_(.omlmsKjoner or bv one of the • .0 J o f and offered at 25.M
county poofHouse staring him in the ,udg?s probably in the acting-ebm- J Wt /V | T || • the carcase
face Seriously, this tta»t-bla«r ol " fit i, mener s office Before Thr r etecttvT 67 1_^ ■ Il I I I |M J I .ending wholesalers -a* that both
civilization deserves somewhat more ntp]lltx,rs takp tb<br seat« The first J I 1 I I j I V 1 • flour and hay will be due for another
consideration than those who follow oafh i;, as f0j[ows ' • ■ ” ™ w A M • , within a very few day- Not a
other walks of life, for had he not , j _______ do solemnly' and sin- J T. ~ ~ " • heavy advance but large enough to
been in evidence there would not have pp . . -romlse alld swear that TwiTT • Communication for publlca- e make a difference let ween the bills of 
been the many great, thriving, pros- ^ . aad faithfully, and to the ties.* • ,ion in this column ire invited # .pis week mil those of last "An ad
perous cities of the far west Then • of m gkj|, aIld knowledge, execute # upon all questions of public in- • .ance m butter is also within sight
consider the great wealth and output thp prs and UMKt rejKWfd jn me as ; terest. Correspondents are re- • nd mav" be "announced, an y day Hams 
from mines. It has been scattered member of the council of the Yu- • flu«tied to be as brief as pos- # though.quoted at the seme figure they 
the world over, and has entered every j ^ territory Î siblc and to sign their names. • )la e ppen held at for some time are
channel ot commercial industry Had T|)p next is an oath of allegiance • wil1 he withheld If de- , teginn ng to show signs of weaken
-the-preepecte*- not braved the hard- a| () rpads as follows * s'red J ng "One firm, has on hand a cpnsign-
'ships and dangers of the “wild west ,,j_______, do^qjenntiy promise ••••••••••••»••••••••• ' ent i hft) >'n- of clioiee 'to,
the world would have been "shy a ,md s,wpar l)lat , w"rir6e faithful and. Will Frame Min ng C-de. » hich is (not mo me as fast as they All the lie. ted >« r- of ' Yu-
great percentage of its real wealttr.-- ^^ a„pghlncp his n,ajestv i dlfcnr Nugget , »oe1d li e to see it and the chancin, k.OBJUMftU il are expected to attend a
There are a certain number of these Kj Kdward VI1 as la*|ul sovereign „,.ar sir,-A well attended and en- «re that to a purchaser of a quantity meeting which has been called, for
old pioneers who have olimlwd the <|f ^ , ,lllpd Ktogdom ot Great Brit- tbuansth meeting assembled at the »*.« more the nWyn-rcr of « et-fct oetoek t.mvorrow evening, m
bills for the last time and are really ;| ]| |nl] |r,,land al|d of thp Dominion (wijvi* bridge hotel on Wedn, -dav w,M,i(1 he shaded considerably. Unkm hall by the Trades .ind-Gahor "
subjects for charity, They are too (|f Vaaada ^mien, on and belong- evening This meeting warm the out- »« canned -meats there is hut littli, V..- ml. The purpose- of the meeting
honest to beg or ,sk alms, and many jng (o thp kingdom, and that 1 come of that admurned on Mondav hange save in lupch tongue which is j is to arrive at some cnmtosmn as l„ 
are suffering from actual want. Some wj|| dpfpnd hlm t() the ut0MlSl of my last liegmnmg to run short In case lots J a miner - lien law
have urged that congress jrr state , ower agallLS, alp traitorous conspir _ ro,one, Doaald Ml0regor 'was MS-mr-now asked Green pens have
legislatures provide for them by giv- <)r aUempte wh-»tooever which chairman, and A. V. Field re-elected idva“t«1 » dollar on the case, though-^
ing pensions or providing a miner 9 |N, made against his per sol sxretarv Dr Alfred Thonqvson: retail price remains he same
home. We do not consider this would crovvn and d.gnitv, and- that 1 will y,P srs ' .1 A Clarke Max l.andie Hut'ory few articles are arriving
be the right way to remedy the <o my „tm0i>l. .fndWl1ror to disci,»c and George Black were also Pre- '»er '** kv hut very .few are ex
trouble, but would rather cite the jnrf makp knowri to his majesty, his .e„, "«"««J in the edible line General quo
noble work being done by the widow ^ or SUCCMsets all treasons or The"chairman having congratulated »*««»* for ,hp wivk »«* N*. I Below Chkfcea Ûwà. Alaska,
of the lat« Mr. Jud^e «f Salt l.<t.W ^raitoroue conspiracies and attempts the meeting on the objects for which
This noble lady has gi\en a han - which I shall know to be against ,t> met, then called on the secretary

to build a home and os- hjm Qr any 0( them All this do I tp read the minutes of the previous

without anv equivocation, meeting These having Iveen read and 
confirmed, the secretary drew atten
tion to the fact that the author of 
the proposed mining code, namely Dr 
A. Theakstbn (present that, evening, 
had as far hack as 1*97 continuously 
i rged its adoption through the prerx 
and, pyierwise. The doctor vena'll 
row to be within measurable distante 
of the fruition of his work, for that 
meeting and the following report in 
diva ted that public sentiment was at 
last aroused in ■ furtherance of . tlie 
ifiost pressing reform at present ex
isting Meetings were m course of 
formation on the creeks. Next week 
one would be held at Grand Forks, 
and it was confidently ex pet, ted that 
by tlie end of the present month al 
the sub-committees would be elected 
As stated at, the previous meeting, 
the object was to elect suh-comrnit.
Tits- on tlHrrréeks which when—ewe 
pleted would form the general corn 
nut tee This committee would then

«To be Given in the Eagle Hall To. 

Tomorrow Evening.
iThe j\iuaranth Social Club will 

give a dance Jat the Ragle hall to
morrow evening, invitations for 

i which have alresCSv iwn sent out 
This ' social urganizatioh1 of the 

set has Harry Burrell as 
Kiri Latimer v ice-prest- 

Rist—Butter May Also be limt. ^Bennett James weretary and
Emmett , Hickey tteawW/'O*. the 
occasion of the' dance tomorrow night 

j Mont Malthy iil! tie the floor mana- 
Munt. Frank

l
Another Sharp Decline 

in Mutton „

Some Questions That 

Will Come Up

Tournament a Decided 

Success

«t oeven-

6COND AVENUE

New Newspaper ‘ Why Smith I .eft Home—AalHgg^ ■
Wranggtfl ! need no longer be con ~ TlÊÊS-

. . . Job Printing at Nugget oÊnreived to he p. histone graveyard in- ■
terest ing, only for the glamored mem
ories of the Russian occupât ron, the I .

her interesting totem i

1,. s! *
-I

■■■■ . 1 ZTf"
sum
of the new church.j!

j
j.

Form of Oaths Members Will Sub

scribe to Before Taking 

Their Seats.

J. McKinnon Wins the Champion

ship Singles, Mrs. Crisp and 

Mr. Storry Doubles.

WilKLONDIKE RESERVOIRi PROFESSIONAL CEKOt
LAW CM

I-X T 1 1 LLO 1 KllVLUX - a*Z:.; ■[
S««wrv« •» T: E;
Hoorn, 7 Md AAV OSn auk * HBSs

Included. H t---- 1
;("a'Siar era,
I ale, and weird rancherie. for there 
is an interesting weekly paper pub
lished down there that will tefl to •- 
the world a far different ston the 
current Sentinel of that low*-makes 
a splendid showing ol live business 
ad' ertisements"' and it chronicles the 

_ , . fart that at Wninkell there is a
Police Court Judgment Sustained sawmj„ tha, ctiTiLre and letter

lumber than'anv ether -r .»: m Ma- 
ika There is. an active tUimher of

Protest Entered Against a Survey j 

By Williams

5

The most notable change in the j *r" afftisted by .las
Cowan, Carl Stemkamp. Ben Thomp-

: -on and Ernest Brown
The ping-pong tourlfament at the 

Pioneer hall yesterday afternoon and 
evening proved to be a most enjoyable 
affair, also netted a goodly satm lor 
St Paul s church, lor the fund of 
which It was given Mrs. Z. T. Wood 
presided at the refreshment tables, 
and was ably assisted by Mrs 
Wroughton, Mrs. Core and Mrs Ward 
Smith. The result ol the men's games 
was a victory for J. McKinnon, and 
in the, ladies’ singles Miss Bourke car
ried off the honors. Alter Jthere was 
found to be time for the playing ol a 
few mixed doubles, and the cham
pionship in these was won by Mrs F 
O. Crisp and Mr. Newtori Starry 

The score tot" the gentleman's sin 
gles was as follows :

First round—N. Storry and- (’. D 
Shannon, Storry won by default 

O. S. Flnnie vs.JJr Brown, Finnic 
Vbn by default.

E. C. Sentier vs. H M Martin,
won by Martin.

A. G. Smith vs F J. Stacpoole,
won by Smith.

Dr. Barrett vs.JIughcs, won by
Hughes

W. Gibson vs. R W Cautley, won
by Cautley by default.

F. S. -Long vs. Arthur Davey, won
by Davey.

Elderton vs Doig, won by. Elder ton
by default. -—•

D. A. Cameron ys. E. Ward Smith, 
won by Cameron by default.

H. Robertson vs. H. Wilson, won
__ by Robertson by default.

Fairbanks vs Crisp, won by Crisp 
by default.

McKinnon vs. Rev. Warren, won by
McKinnon by default.

Finder vs. Berry, won by Finder.
Hulme vs. C. B. Burns, won by 

Hulme by default.
Second round—Storry heat Finnie ;

Martin beat Smith ; Hughes won by 
default j Cautley heat Davey ; Elder- 
ton won by default ; Robertson beat 
Cameron ; McKinnon beat Crisp ; Fin
der beat Hultfie.

Third round—Martin beat Storry ;
Hughes beat Cautley ; Elderton beat 
Robertson ; McKinnon beat Finder.

Fourth round—Martin beat Hughes ;
McKinnon beat Elderton ; and in the 
final McKinnon won alter a closely 

. contested game.
Ladies’ Singles—First round—Miss 

Cuthbert won from Miss Freeman by 
default ; Mrs. White-Fraser won from 
Mrs. Taylor by default ; Mrs. Davey 
won from Mrs. A. G. Smith ; Mrs.
Hulme beat Mrs C. D. Macaulay ;
Mise Mlles beat Mrs J. P. McLen 
nan ; Miss Bourke beat Mrs. Crisp ;
Mrs. H. C. Macaulay won from Mrs 
Cameron by default. - /

Second round—Miss Cuthbert won 
by default ; Mrs. Davey beat Mrs. O.
White-Fraser ; Mrs. Hulme beat Miss 
Miles ; Miss Bourke beat Mrs Mac-
aulay In the final between Mian '. t _ H
Bourke and Mrs. Davey, the former WANTED—Clean rags at Nugget of- provide/ the separate bar room, and

the n/atier of dancing on licensed 
prelaws, the percentage question and 
other matters, wilt come up for dts- 

™i~eirssion upon the report of the- chief 
license Inspector and his rècoimuenda- 
tions — .

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

!
it-:

if
« I Yal

garnion Appeal.i 11'i
Irea-h r Emmons wh? was found-,ewwnetw u thd town an average 

guilto in the jioljee court m attendance of fortv one pupiE at her
a (ommon gambling house in South |
Dawson, apd was smtenivd to one 
month's imprisonment, was in the

gav»Co. «niI
SU1

.«!schools, churrhes, religtou 
and frateynal -souetie-. ai d the .■!> 
o:Tii-e of the ' Sentinel ts runnmg a

territorial court yesterday appg^torj d;p ,bjn^ k«^.p"¥m\
to h*ve this judgnient s*'t aside. Mr j 
,1 list ice Craig board tht1 appeal, and 
s St,»ined the ~vérdivt”or tlw 1 uwer 
court The prisoner wept 'bitterly as 
hé was taken back to >aiL

Affords a Vomplete 
Ci was twine sorvioe. 
Covering

tiiat

..
).; Me

Alaska, Washlngtei 
California, 

Oregon and Mexlce. 1

its orders Bvt uert* it n ,l for tra 
Sent me!,, few people would com eive 

j that- Wrwnsxll was-ahv, und the peo- 
; ; le ,;T that town who'ôd .11 exert 
11 hem selves vo m*ketheiF bright ■-hi'fi 
reat h far and near **’

thProspector’s Home

* m

Mov mrnts ot Police
Inspector Wrought on is on the ! 

ereek h tin eon i p a n y

<>tti are maaued fci
MrUful n s-v • k*UWk., l

... Urv'.kf IM 1 m
The man who to the highr<v r-mg

^ and --- ------ -
He is looking into the v-vtier of sup-; ,s hp wfco ,,lwaTS ehps h|s t.vngW 
jlies pnd other detail' " "«me. ted with, Vjst quarttitirx of rest 
the quarter-mi department _San Francisco Bulletin
t’oiwtahle Vi-.ii-Tulev has heety added4----.... ==

to the strength ot the detachment at) Why Smith Left Gomi

:
$

All Bl,am»,a Ce» w "j
Freieb, FMMiEjl

X’idi'oii in. , «2.•r
f lie left for I hero y ester j.Pnr1 rmilp

—. jdag in companv with Constable 1 lous
Jo

i f on ■ 17 ». ni l ebreertr ft. I*W,
7 a m I eftriwf v - t* IMm
7 • m I fh'wifV-*. IW|,|xc-to- TEHPF.8AT1RE j

1ÔR RENT - FINE OFFICES
( on stable Strong feud Constable Mc- 

I ean went up the tuer, utfh ttorses. 
xWerday

| to his rost on Stew:art and the lat- j

<.e;
M-iM 7

Tpe forprer is returning ia

o bjj

. È!;

igter to Indian river
IN N C. CO OfflCf BUI -DING

15- ISri
■MiI
$1 if

Will
Kkttrie 1 Kht Janitor

Pire Department Sertke and Sale Deposit Boy Rent-* Swy 
able For terms' m<|tiirel»>f"iaoitor!

:;|i

Northern Commercial Companymi=fa ■ - "I»
\uJ-,

ÜB*Monogram Hotel 1

Fresh Morgan Oysters -ml
AND STORE ■ -L.B TIN»i

Arc* now wBlItiitr cheeper than ever Iwfotr in ■
_the history of Ilawsmi Ash your dealer far

them Every v'hn etvld ‘ hy our retailer* 
guaranteed.

STAPLES.
.......t 3.25

flood nieals. good" beds, good bar 
Scott O. Holbrook, proprietor. Take 

i '«t off at the mouth of Lost Cbtckea 
which brings you to the door and

13.50 
7.(1»!

7 00
10.00

, 00 saves you three miles travel on the

Flour
Sugar, per 168 6.75
Beans, per foo 
Beans, Lima 9.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 15.00

Otsome sum

Pacific Cold Storage Co.pital for indigent miners', and has swpar
do wed it handsomely 1 his is the . nWflta| evasion or secret reservation
only solution to the question There So j^p lnp (lod 
are dozens of women in every state 
in the west that have been left with

en ... 5.00

Tolephon» «B».

Afflong,live questions for considera
tion bv this council .meeting, in ad- 

millions, who could do even more dlljon t<y many petitions which it is 
than Mrs. Judge May we not hope UBdwsdood wili be presented by the 
for a miner’s home in Michigan.

river. ' «VMEATS i,30«fi&
3(t*t«5 i
35«60 '

30Beef, pound 
Veal, pound 
Pork, pound 
Ham, pound 
Bacon, fancy . 
Xiutu n, pound 
Moose 
Cariboo

30
35

members themselves on various suh- 
Montiuia, Colorado, Idaho, ( alilorsia . ^,s, there will tie tlie question of the
and several other states, all built by 
the funds of some one who has been

5032 à
40 50

liquor licensing of steamboats, in. re
gard to which certain modifications 
are sought as to the fees, etc 

Colonel Rrichenbach s appeal in T, 
yard to his/assessment is also on/ the 
list of suWevta for consideration

35*60 j 
25*60 | 
30(866

25
25.

x

Keaa me -, 
Daily Klondike

left millions, all made from mining 
—Western Mining World.

30
WU

BETTER, EGOS, CHEESE, 
s butter, 60-lb.530 00 3 l.OOcae 

l.tWka* , 
1 50can ! 

1.25can 
1 Wljdoz j

ATry Blue Ribbon ‘‘Frankfurter and 
Kraut,” 3-lb cans Finest in The . 
land. 3 cans for $1 00. N. A f <k

Elgin butler, 60-lb.. 25.00 
xl & W , 48-lb.
Hills Bros......... . .
/:ggs", fretii

• The regulations as to the Irotensiiig 
of roadi/ouses, the conveniences for

n to

. 30 .00
26.50 

„ 25.00the puMic they are called
t.ii 0MILK AND CREAM 

$12 50
loioo

i
won by a game of brilliant play Miss fice for wiping machinery 
Bourke won the first game and Mrs. j - 
Davey the second. and in the third

Eagle., case
Reindeer............ •..
Highland, case 
Carnation Cream

Comic Valentines at Smith’s. I

Nugget9.509.25
9,75 10 00 | 

9.00 !
.. *00FAMOUS JENNENS CASE

LIKELY TO BE REOPENED

..

CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME, 
Broilers, pound 
Chickens

Fee
Upon the report as to roads there 

; will be a supplementary budget in
troduced, to provide for the excess 
cost of roads during the past year 
over and above the appropriation tor

meet and frame the codé 
Dr Thompson, white strongly advo 

eating the principle of a mining 
code, said he was there not to advise 
hut to' be advised

60 ;45
40 60 i

Turkeys 
Ducks 
Geese 

i Ptarmigan 
Grouse 
Rabbits 
Halibut 
Salmon ...

SO50
35 45 « -.«iIf there were a 

general concensus oi opinion among
5049 L ' -PKJan. 15,—It now seems the discovery of further document* this purposeLondon,

highly probable that one of the most- has. brought forward quite a crowd 
extraordinary cases in the history of of new claimants, the most pictur 
English law—supposedly settled tor i esque of them being a railway em- have so far sought the Klondike as a 
all time—will have to be reopenrd "ploye, named Gould, who, like sever place to die in. but as this point is 

A British nobleman, who has just al of Dickens ' characters in "'Jain- *)k Covered a-law will be considered"
to meet the situation «ben it "dor -

..... ■-—-50 «tinto
The question of successum duties

w ill to' 'introduced Few millionaires
practical miners that certain pernian 
eiif laws should be enacted, then sm h 
should have his hear tv support in tlie
fiuncti

til , - 75 i
56 f35

o40Ui
21%' «u

Mr Max Landretilk next spoke He «CANNED GOODS. 
6.50 
6.50

12.09C45.00 
4.59

Dawson’s Leading and lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Kacili- 
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

w*,s, he said, fully in sympathy with [ 
any efforts that tended to benefit'the j 
milling industry, and tbe-- jimem 
movefnent - attained ■ that result he 'l,x tongue

Sausage meat

it*bee* entertaising King Edward, may dyce,” has beam occupied for years
have to surrender his wealth to folk in trying to establish the cl ai pis of occur

his wife to the Jenuens property Dn the report' of schools there will 
The legal contest which seems like- The man's nine years of restart h come up tor consideration the extend

ly to be resuscitated is the world-re. have resulted in a pedigree in which m* °* l**‘ whool sy stem to all tm v • hi do his tost to 1 any it through ton*jc

now ned "Jeoneos Case,” which ocvu- he attempts to trace bis wife’s de iImii.’. creeks, -".pc ' ‘ a,
pied the attention ol the English scent front William, the uncle of the 1-riation will petit»' ''mpartial. so that the 'ar: SJ . b_ro>
Chancery Court lor 1ii4 years, and millionaire A rather cm fto conaideratitm of the purchase ol |km» commit**» he fully représenta- o0aat turkey 10.09
on which Charles Dickens founded ! cunistânce in connection with Gould s the llubirick ferry and the establish- toc rovned i«f
the tateeminablc ’"Jatndyce vs. Jarn-! claim ,s that the train on which he h : m«it df a fax fcffY will he among | Mr J A Clarke i* co*grataUti»< slleed ^
dyce" case m ‘Bleak House ” The1 employed as conductor runs past lliv ’•■•kject-s to conic uj . •' oigani/er., of the meeting agreed ,

The druggists will petition for an j with the last speaker as to the net*" !" 
amendment of thfir recent ordinance. : '.ty for otqpkte represent a. t, on on J ' “
by means of which two druggists | she general committee The council ! ‘’*’s

who have ton doing business, m the [was not a legislative body and could

Roast beef 1 06
*d1.00'Vlulton

of humble station .25 )
1.00 ;

■—"tig
TS-!1 r*l

LOO5.99. mm
.50 11

1.80
1 605.00

1100
9.99
1.99
4 10*4 59 
$.5#e*.*o 

, 5 kt*?> 50
* I Csifioage ... 7.09
' lS. A W fruitall 09 

SIbk
Choice C alitor-

nia Mission 
Fruits . . ..

| Silver Seal
, , ' Succotash . » 7.66

lertain procedure, whytehy •
There is an application in for the the objects nl the movement could lei no

u>* of the - water from the gusher "for reached The laws when framed i
the town of Bonanza, by a private • i. mld he of a permanent nature, r vs*ara 

* party, and there are many cither sub- htoy .would he valueless ^ *ak "h
, jects m courM" of preparation, wi that j Mr George Black followed-, favoi - i 
the first meeting ol, the new council j ably Conunetiding the proposals lie 
is s-ure to be an important and ia all ! ui iced there should to no dele.

■ i parliament meets early in March

3 ta
some ol the Jennens estates to which 
he believes his wife is entitled

dispute wy as to the next of kin of 
old WiMiani Jennens. reputed to be 
the richest man ol his tunc, who 
died intestate i* 1798 To this for
tune the young Earl of Howe fell 
heir two years ago, the Chancery 
Court in which the case had dragged 
on tot*so mnny years having decided 
that he waa the rightful owner The 
estates include Copsail Hall. Acton 
Place, Aston Hall, the ‘‘Penn es
tates" in Buckinghamshire, and a 
town house

1 69
1 99
1.66
1.66

kw
All over the Vnited Status there 

are people who believe themselves in
I crested in the Jennens v:s -mi '"M !"! ”UM ; ‘ end nil .
so many of them have written to the'»»’ m other respects properly quail-; ea-.re mhmitfed to them with 
American embassy in London asking lwd u> Practise, shall be admitted ..tew to its introduction by the 
to have their claims pushed that tin present rule being that tbev ".hall = tor f»i tbe Yukon in parliament He 
officiais there have had a circulai h“‘Vf hce»-1» business for two vcars gge ted that Grand Forks, as being ; 
printed stating that the property has P'«* ta tin- date ol reg.storing |x ‘entrai point, 'houid form, tae. toaa 
been awarded to Lord Howe and that, j ’ The question ot a govern,wnt dm ! quarters for thef , taming ol the cede

moud drill to assist the miners ; u tin sai.u time care should to tak 1 
prosj* tin* will corny before the coun- en net to appear to dictate but loi

4L orn
stiiBg toans 

iGtetm Hews !
T1............ ....... t«1 06

1 59
4 I 66 'fruit S 06

*

7.,59*10.4X1 i for 56 
^ ltorl.25 

3 for 1 06 The Family Paper of the Yukonany attempts to bring the matter up
again are useless

Il M

murmurings when the 
earl came into his title and lands 
that he might not be left in undis
turbed possession, and a lew days 
ago several of f his rival claimants 
announced that "they had just discov
ered certain certificates long given up 
as lost, which prove, beyond ques
tion, that Earl Howe has no right 
to the Jennens estates. These claim
ants threaten to bring action.

There is no tack of people who be
lieve themselves entitled to a slice of 
the property Tbe announcement of all stores.

oil proposeThere were
>Accused of Stealing.

It is rumored that charges ol steal
ing have been preferred against 
prominent business man ol Dawson 
It seems that F. S. Dunham qoietly 
torraled the- but.tot and bacon that
just aitived over the ice. , As » con- probabilltv . onf 
sequence he has gamed a great many *
new customers and his competitors FOUND—Siwash dog; weight; about j 
accuse him of stealing, theirs. $d to 60 pounds. Apply Jfu Pal- Lse "Grape Nut," the health food

----- -—--------- ----------- mer, 34 Gold Run. , v6 *re cheating yourself if you
Butter, two-pound roll, only 75c, at -------------------------------- don't'have it for breakfast. $ pack-

I Job Printing at Nugget office. ages $1.66. N. A. T A T. Co.

5 56 4 fer 1 0C 
1 for SB 
3 for 1.66

Delivered to Any Houtc in the 
City for

9 59
: Asparagus tips. 7.56

MiSCKLLANEOVS|SfcVs,ï:
I ■ ■ ". r Pi , ta tors 'îi.

$2.00 Per Month.
On and After February 1, !903i
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Cabbage
Carrots
Beets
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